PSYPACT Commission Meeting
February 27, 2020
3:00 PM ET

Zoom Meeting Teleconference Information

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/296774752?pwd=R1U0c25uK2NFQU8vYzJPVFD6dDNjUT09

Meeting ID: 296 774 752
Password: 954964

One tap mobile
+16468769923,,296774752# US (New York)
+16699006833,,296774752# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 296 774 752
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acanPX0tRa

AGENDA

3:00 PM – 3:05 PM Call to Order Don Meck
Roll Call
Overview of Agenda
Adoption of Agenda

3:05 PM – 3:15 PM Review Public Comments All

3:15 PM – 3:25 PM Vote on Proposed Rules All
Rule on Additional Authority Vested in State Psychology Regulatory Authorities
Rule on Adverse Action
Rule on Compact Privilege to Practice Telepsychology
Rule on Compact Temporary Authorization to Practice
Rule on Conditions of Telepsychology Practice into a Receiving State
Rule on Coordinated Licensure Information System
Rule on Definitions
Rule on Oversight Dispute Resolution and Enforcement
Rule on PSYPACT Commission

3:25 PM – 3:45 PM Updates
Commissioner Communication
Proposed Budget Revisions
PSYPACT Bylaws Discussion
November 2020 Meeting Information/ Travel Reimbursements

3:45 PM Adjournment

www.psypact.org